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;'h':" ,t~)~ ~one!'< of CH.'tTOlJ, was in the 
eily SaturJI1y.· - . 

l~ Ills. "lVt~pornt,l,)ri peKoheli iot $100 
---at~\lTsoll Bi'6A:-- -

MtbS A111~n. Byrno returned from 
Rndgt'rs Sat uf'!lf1Y. 

\Y~k~fi_.I(I, did bu,si'-

L''l.ndlor,] Chas HSIirltlgton of \Vake
tleld, W1l8 in the city on business Mou-
day. , 

.r. L. Parne went to Iow'~1 li'ridBY 
a. few-dl\Ss visit-with relatives 
fri1:lnds. 

---- -UJ::-•. il~G\rr;: lIeckert- 'ii'i'1v'fd1f6medjjiIlJ1;~:~;~~~::jt:~~~J~~!':~'~~-h:~~;''::''--'~~';;;~IJ 
from 10\\-1\ Haturrtay e\'f.ming. 

"j-'J4;:I('k 11fi10 vf Mlidi"Oll OOllnty, Was 
ill WIl)'D('I on bur,iness 'I'uesday, 

"'Ill, Wl'i-jer and family returned 
trow Tel~lilUahl llouday evening. _ 
~~'eet A PI't~~, -~woet. oider, strained 

liu-nf-'Y nnrl qllinceR. at Rrooking't:'I~_~_ 

ThG young pc-apio had ,6 plea<;ant 
pm-ty at ;\~ellr;r'l3 hall Saturday night. 

Mr. an11 :Jrf). R~n FY(i.zi-et~ returned 
fl:O-m tli¥r-Iow~~rSiI_~on~8.Y ~yeniU_,Il"~'_I-""-" __ 'I"u""u 

Arthm' awl Wft.ld~u Tllcker retllrn~d 
to !'Ill;. Ve!~DJ,tn~ Iowa, College Monday 
afternoon, 

Juo. 'r. Bressler accompanied Miss 
-~-tolJliiCago Monday on 

to Peunsylvania. 
Ollie Rev. Chas. A."Lemon of MSI'ion, lows, 

..ruore~-'illu:ruii)'.----I""-="",<W='-"'UJ"t-!.;'~v preaohed at tt,.e Baptlst church 
the pa.::tt two Sunda:ys, was exlelld~ 

ad 11 call by a unanimous vote of the 
churoh last Sunday. "II~ htl.s- a\3c~l'tco 
the oall, his pastorate begil1Dlllg with 

\ MissesOlareStringer and Ellen Cun~ 
ninghH.nl l'f't,urned to the State Umver

_ Etity 1\Ionday morning, 

Ml'S. Matilda. Myers and daughter re~ 
tu~f!~.~ru tholr holiday visit at Om~ 
aiHI }1.~w.Il-t.j' afternoon. 

Ja.Il .. 1st. 
Last Saturday was the 48th birthday 

of W. W. Hardy and.t nol)Ut.ime.bG1blt-J"·-~"~.,nd--l\:'r&c'l'ho"I-l""m~.
fort.y, of hi. 

,fJ~:rH~.&I&ll..l"!l~--Sub-ject--o-f-tlie<1D-orning-servio~ 

County Superinten'd~nt, Mrs. Fletch~ 
er, gaye tbe ladies ,of the- Batchelor 
club a pleasant sleigh ride last Thurs
day evening. Girls will be girls. 

r'iJ'.~ and Mrs. Chris ~d-M-iss 
~ateNewYea.r's 

dinner Witftll', H.udMrs.L_F. Raj' burn. 
MIS. Netf is 6. of Mrs. Rayburn. 

, 

o'clOCH; P. Il't~. ~bar~, , 
~!~~_llt.il M~uoh 15th, 
mant ,wa~ ,I1fa~e the 4th 
into effect lilt qnc~. 
M~"1f St~lpg~r, elf,mayor of the oity, 

met wi~h 81 p8inflll aooident last F:rida1 
evening. He a)ippelj. in J3tepping bu the 

---porch at hi .. r<isfq.-n1lF!IIIli fell, sustatn-
ing. ~r8ct,ure,of Oll~ of his ,rib •. 

Presbyterian ohuroh next S),bbath: "A 
pertinent question'" In the evening 
the second sermon in the series 
PIlgrim's Progress,- -entitled, 
slc.ugh of despond," will be delivered. 
Paintings will accompany the sermon. 

The new county ombers Rssume their 
duties today: John Ooyle, County 
Clerk; Phil Koh], Tr~a~urer; /J. 1\1. 
CherI'S! Sheriff; E. .EJunter, Judge; 

C. M. Wliite,~-Sjfp,i>riutendent; J 
Commissipll~r;·-l. P. GRBrt~ 

Houser, Surveyor. 
believes the new offioia.ls 

goo-a-men. aud that they will per
form the duties of thlei~ respeotive of~ 
fioes' in 8. ca.reful . ~nd painsta.king 
manner. 

We mean ,\,bat we •• y, FIRST COST 
on Cl(1ukR and Overooats.--Ttle Ra.oket. 

r~~I~~I:~1 ~~l!~~ ~~~t;l;~~:~.s~~e~,~:l:' 
day morning.' I 

l~'.)llio Ler werlt, down to LmoolD; 
TU8liday, wh(>.re he will take 8 short 
bl1sin~e:ss .com'se:---- ----- - - - - . 

8. M. CI~yb~Ugh doparted ou last 
Fridny f~r lIop~jJ1~l Mo" where hE> will 
re'lifla in the futur€!'o ---

M,·. ·andj,lr&Jl'.J}~£l!i1!~-"!'tertlli.Iled 
fritnlfls evening, in hOI;lOr-of 

1\11'."1. Myra Fletoher, so l'tiA "'mit!, has 
aocepted a positiou as lekoher in .the 
Fremont Norma'l Co)legJ and will BS
snme her work a.t the clo~EL of her-om· 
oial duties here, which w-die--ended last: 
night. ' 

Basy to get t;id 
early to use 
It oures coughs, 
monia and all throat 
It is plea!;.li~t to ·take, 
sur~cure. 

About sixteen of the: boys were very 
agreeably entertained I at the Craven 
home last Thursday efening by their 
friend, IIo.rry. at B. 7:001 o'clock supper. 
Th.t the bOr" ."toye.! the meal thor· 
oUg1f1'?-was ~ell demonst.rated by tbe 
appetites wbi1>h they displayed. 

morning. 

Mrs! lit Weber has been quite ill the 
pa,t week. ' 

1'. W. 'illlrdiok went to Raudolph 01) 
legal business tllis lUor~iDg. - -

D. A. Danilsou ueparted for Texas 
la"5t Friday, s.ays the Dt!moorat. 

-LilST-)\OIi"nch' of 'Keys: ·Piudol·~,-+lil-'''''~'-'LP-!}Q'l!"-~Jl~UIIl1''''-! 
turll to J, D. Ki~g and get reward. 

'['he Demont·a.t i-&-now-located in their 
new qual'ters and look-as trtm as can 
be. ., 

Ollr Carroll oQ~respo~dent failod i~ 
get t.he news to us in time for this i8~ 

" I 

W. Fl, Ra.mse~ went to Omaha on 
Tuesday 1.0 undergo a surgioal opel'a.~ 
tion for bl'oniohal troubles. 

H~nry. -Hi~rieh~ "~:~i~:~r~~:::~I~:::==::~::=::=::~:!::~!~~ and fatililies went te Chicago 
noon to pisit witlh relat.ives. I 

The fln. weat~er 01 the past webk Lr'JBTIIIA"TER. 

has cBus~d the ~now to rapidly disap. 
pear and mud tOI take, it~ plaoe .. 

Oharles Johns,on and Miss Ida Shol
ander of Wisner, were united in mar .. 
'hag. Mouday, b1 Judge Martin. , 

Mrs. X. J. Riff, of Hartington, visit' 
ed ~ few days the past week with k'"'.4'~,L..u"",, 

-~'he '~·~~~-o~~~',~:~~~~~;:l~~~::':;~~~~~i::~~~~~~~~~~~~i[~~;~~~~~~;-~:~~ 



MURDERED A WATCHMAN. 

-~--'--+'=o;;~:~-==o;;:::-:KITI tim De 
'Vholeljalo()~~:~:~~~d:~o.a Ganar; in Guardia ... 

CLEvEr,AND, Ohio. l\1all box robber~ Cl~~rt:aEI~Lg~~ ;;l~e D!~~fb ~!~~.h~~~ 
bave ~n operatmg in Cleveland on a murdered by two persons. unknown, who 
large Rcale. It Was leported tbat cbecks arc supposed to have mtended to rob the 
and drafts aggregating about $I}(),OOO were hank The mell after 'bIDdtn~ up then 
stolen from the mati boxes on Wa.ter Stroet 'Y'o\lnds cauged by Cox shooting them,. 
recently. These checks '~e1e mailed by stole n horse aUlI buggy and boarded an 
wholes"le llol1ses and tbo thlcvea appear east bound Ba.ltunole awl OhiO Sou~b. 
to bave got them an About twen'tY~five wcsM'..rn tram at Garrett. Ono of tbem 
r~:8",~:P~~t~~d.Clu~~kS the mUll box was heald to say ihat he Wm> shot bu' 

beenat worle killed the "~'\~!,-:Oh7m='D_.=== 
aDd It Is PERI SHED TOGETHER. 

Mr. autl Mrs. A. C. Howe Found in 
Gran(l Forks Flre Debris. 

GRAND FORQ.:B, N. D. While remo"· 
lUg the llebrls from the burned Hotel La
!tomb, tbe remmns or Mr and Mrs .• '\. C. 
l]owe, who perished in the firo, were dis-

Tbe. crumbled bones ot Mrs. 
of th080 of hor 

Double Hanging Ie Stayod. 
LTTTT F. ROCK, Ark Alex Johnson 

and Jim H.edd, sontenced to haaA' at Me-D· 
Fnday last, were granted a IItuy of 

execuLloll .by the Sliprellle eourt pemitng 
an appea.l 

lIlARllET IIU():rA'~IOI'IS 

The 8Ull~(>me conrt has 
findIng of the c1l8trJCt court 
In the caso brougfit agamst 
Of the late Barrett Scutt. 
county The loweI court 
bond was IIlHt.hd on account or 
lI1g ot the bond afrer It \HlS 
fot approval The change 
1Il the alidilion of othel 
the boar41 of 8U1H)fVisol'S 

I on Ule \.)OTIdllS 
ally pIt"lsented ,"ere ul.mfficcnt. l'!'e-':toll" 
preJDe court reversed the decis'on, holdmg 
that the adl.UtlOnal slgllature~. WhICh de .. 
creased the liability of 1he'orJAlllul1Joltdo
men did llot absolve them from Its oulJgu
tiulls. l'Ileasarne pOint IS JlHohetl III 
the llwd!t") bOlHt 'J ho OPI111011 IS b) 
.Judge lI,urlsou. tbe other tn:o Judges 
concurrlllg. 

Sugar FnctOlY a P(,)s~HbIUt} •• 

to ];~:t~:t~z~~~t!~S (~:t~~:ba~~~ ~(jl~r~g\~~~:~ 
tlOn o[ a beet sugar fac·tory The pro po ... 
sltJoD If> to erect a factory to cust not less 
than $500,000 and haHIc It In opelatlOu 
III tllne to ,\ ork p.p the 1898 ClOp ot beets 
III consideration of erectlO):{ the factory 
they f\lI.k a bonus of $150,00J The people 
of Go1henberg wlllillvestlgnte. 

burlllDg out th{'other da') IIe ace! 
dropped a IIgbted lantelfl III the 
tlla cow staple. The burner carne off anCi 
the Olisll!.Cad ol'er--1be bay, WblC~l caught 

t:re :a~~~l1aa~:IKr~~~:l~:~ ~~~~~ee~~~tR,~r:~ 
these In smothering the aawe..~ before :.1.n)' 
damage was done 

TWeves; Loot nn EDjitlne HOU8e-. 
While the members of No 12 engine 

houae 10 Omaha \\ere abs~nt fmrn theIr 
III response to an alarm of fire the 

night the bulldlllg -w.a,s entered and 
money Bnd property carried away The 
'1icclllDg lOoms were sealched and s{\H;'fai 
firemen report altlcJ.es mil!slng. Drher 
TaylOl lost $10, \.\ Inch ne had delloslted III 
tho washstand. 

:,-J WC8tr.rn }JditOI'Uti 1 cderatlOn. 
The list 1)[ Con\cntions which WIll tnp.ct 

III Omaha lIext ')car contmuefi to ,no\\ 
The 1,\t~8tladdltlOn IS the Western Edito
rial Federation, an assoma.tlOn composed 
or Icprcselltuhves of the newspapers west 
of the The meetmg recently 
held decided upon Omaha 
as the meetll1g, and the 

COH\Ontloll will be 
dllnng the summer, 

"",hahi.v-itt.rune,-~-

Burglars ~nt FalrnlOnt~~=~~~;;E~iF~~~~~;m~~f,~-== 
II G BIl5s'storcatF,\Illl1otlt\V,lSlH'1~

larlzed recenth EntraTj,C8 was mule b} 
takmg a lIght of glass o.ut of a b,lt'! .. \\IIl
dow and reach11l/.! III and uuloc1(1ng tho 
cutcll. About $40 \'iolth of fine. cIg<lrs 
wor~ taiten. I Nebraska Short Note!. 

A bank 13 to be started 1Il North I QUP III 

near future f-t.=:'~:;;=~~i.r;;;:~:~rl=--~~ The new cteamery at Stella hal) com· I. 
menceu operath5IiS --

The commiSSIOners of Haves ConI ty 
have cn1ployed an ('xpert to check nV lhe 
publiC records of that county 

rl;fr~~~a~~:Dn~~dbe;h~r~~:Il~f :llt~:~~; 
publiC mectlJlgl:I ba.ve lJijen abandooed 

Donald lie Lean writes toseveral O'Neill 
people that he will 00 there in the splIug 
to tlUlld the Pacific Short Lme on to the 

coa.o;t 
Th.e school lands In Ro"k County "ere 

offe~ed for If'ase last "eek and mo~t of 
th.e.DU'fe.re...ta.lren The m<U'e.-.del;irable 
porbons brought a lJonu~ 

Blanch Ihldebrand, the Iiarhngton gu:l 
who disappeared just befole an IUIlJ01ldnt 
cnml1lai case In which sbe was the l-'(mcl
pat \\ ItncRS WfL:i called for trial, has bo:>en 
located by (iHl OmeNS and bro.ught back 

A call bus been l.l.med for a meetJllg of 
the sheep men of western Neh"Mka at 

OJ.!. JMlUarv 15. 'rhe meetmg IS 
~~":." ~~~" ~- or petfectIng au-olg'.!ull7.a-

inteI't'sts Hf she~11 111 II 



Ilrgf' Clj)('I.l.tOl". 
For tl)('~e. and otht;'l 

tlllSSlI)ll ,.;tlongly ur,;(' tIlt' gov
1
erntnl'llt to 

\\ ItlHlr,l\' Its dPIDllud uhllg-atJOlls now 
1I!'l(>d ,b I'Jl)np~ ut,(llIJf' to provide golJ fut' 
('xp(lrtpr..:; ,Hul put the burchln and t'}. 

f1l'IlSl of m'unt.lUlIng '1 rpdeemnble- Ilupt'r 
(]lfnl,I!' 'n npou the hanks. In O-rcl! t t') 
Til( d tho demand obligatlOns, the Pf('!-; 
I ll+ 1'(\'<('1 \ PH ur gold lU the treasury jill' 

nlsh a ~Il!h( !ent sum tu be ~et aside III th( 
llh ISI!)ll ,d I!-!su(' 1111<1 RedemptlOn, nIHl to 
nH'rt pO~l;ll1le ('.fllilng'l'llelNI the Sccn'tfotry 
()f t hi 'lIP.l::,;Uf;\ 1.':1 authorlzed to !:jell 
Llonds "hPllf''il'l the l(;:s('r'w'es need 1('· 
pl!'nlshllll'!lt In this ,\uJ, or from SUI' 

pins I (>\('Il11t', th\' uCUHllld obhgutlOn~ 
Hilut Is, ellited ~tntei'l notes and 'J.rl'UIS
Ill\' nnj, s of l~j)lJ) ('an be' f(·mo.ed 1Il sHch 

n \\ll) til \t the t(lt-it to tIl(' couutry ('lUI he 
l('tilHf'd ,\Iule thlH \\11i al~o tlll'lll 

('S111nahlp ,Uh.tIllllgt> to 
d('maud di ht:,l :lB 

pa~"'nhle s-w!\mps, frost liardt~nl:i -XJllLlf-Tc~;;O,;,~ 
mud illlo I'ldgl"s awl mOllnds that no 
ilOISP t'Ull travt'l wHhout (langeI' of 
\llllWl1('SS aull nclO:;S whrch llU heavy 
i' Plg'llt ('un ht' ul'flwn Tlw 1088 to the 
tarlllP]'S 3tHl ('ountt'} nl{lrChallt~ of j be 
F=:olltb fiud ,,'pst is unt to be {'ounil'd 
by hundl f'ds of thousands but by mll· 

JlOl1S ;n:>nrly, nnd It Is quite probable ;'-;~k-;;; De~;;;ry • 

8..'l.tin. Ngw and J.hen ~ ~'o.m.Q!!la
tiOIlS are used. .A:n ~xumpl(' of tbis 
mt~thod of trlmm1ng wu.s 8k{'t~hed 

in bhe serond picture, though It 
'WItS typical only 11\ ttl(> nature 
of the t1'lmming~ WllOfi.e design 

tllnt tf'IlH of mlllHlIls \yould lw oeoopd Queer things haP"P(>11 In slilmf'rJ!.::.n 
\1';;~~,t~£im;;~iili;~~~~:if";~ f t;~X~:I(>t~;l~t, that -----------~---"-n--(I-I tuwnA, where tlll? residents hWc n way 

"ol'k that i~ IlS Int('llIg€ut as it Is ,1A'- ~;I~;I(~:I!lJ!f l~:Ik"lc~~s~~n~~~I~!r~~ 

was bilvel' gi-ay 'felvet. • It "US 
close flttlng,-aliU _the mauve baDd~ 

w('re spangled rl('hly with gold rflH' 
bauds ('rosslng • Ule bust sC'n'l'd ll~ 
heading for a fall of rich In('(~ 1li.Lt 
l'eached. to the '\Wllst. Yol;;e nnd ('ol1nr (JJom~, ~llould 'lw dOlH .. ' iu lem~dy of the Stlmp~on, tt notable- hous~wJfe 

en! i'OIHlltion Into w hlC~1 we have fal- lly{'~ In one of these t~rrestrfa1 
leu l;;VPl y !'Ou~ dlstr1<'t should have dlsef;;- l'N.'entIy~entshoo llel' 
It.,; ~odpty fo.f th{' lUllH''O'i'enwnt of hIgh- of .hou..o;;ehold furniture at the only de-

~:~III1~~11 ~':)~;~;1I1~7;n~~1t~11~~~~hll:~: d!~~ partment store In the pluC'e und oroCl'M 

t l'1('t so<"ieti("s ('flO (,ol~fqr, lInu (''O'er)" ~!.l~~~U~~:~S,~~£::t ~~n~~l;~~:\~ftl:?;'~: 
f.it:it~, shq111d hal~e i1:-1 ye~V'Iy (.'oDvention 
of HO( If'tie>;. TIl(> QUC!;tiou!:! of dra=ti.F 
ngp of 'road bt"ilR. of iht' possIbility of 
tltldlng g'ruy~\l. j.;.lonil, ~rlotliel' mntel'iul 
for (OIlsh'1.l! tlO11. mal oft the ('ompara 
tl\ t' lJ)('l'lt!-l of l'orlll~ bmJt by loetli (·or· 
pOJatioll~ tha,t (':m I~vy: tOIl. lor by conn· 
t) tl\X(>~. 01' u)r 8tnte should be 

Sh.f' was In fl: particularly happy 
frame of mind 8S 8he sat at hi?'l' front 
wlndow~ wft't('htng for their ilI'I'ival, 
l'E~mm'I{lng with 8ati~faetl(}n tbC' VIlf'llllt 
pll1r~~ the I1{~W fm'nlture would rulorn, 
WIlf'Il an t1ufi(>rtn lH'r'H '''agon drovp up 
mxl .. topped in fl'ont of bel' door IlUil n 
:o;oINnn-}ooldug dl'ivpr in ru~ty b1uet;; 
fl{'~('(.\Jl,{let1 from the front Rcat und 1'3111; 
hpl' bell, She dJcl n()t~lo,qe n. mOUl(·nt In 
l'al~lng the ,\indow--:ma ('.llI1ll~ 10 111llJ 
in a fl'i-ghtelll?{l YOlt€'. 

"(io IHulyl YQJ1'V~ ::rtopped ''' .. cue_I _____ c/ 
wrong- h()l1Rt"! 'l'lwre Isn't 

the spangled stuff, nnd 

lJlous~·. 

Sl1k blouses beuMtll hole~ wm~ 
llUlUy in tlw <1nY8 when two bodices out 
of (\\ (-'l'y 1hJ'l'e had n bolero 01' 3. COU.l~ 
t£>l'f.·lt of OJI(>. rJ'hls period was 80 l'e ... 
('(lnt tll'ftt. now these blouses are re
turlling, tlit'S 01:; not st~'ongJy murketl 
"U h the dlUl'lIote-rIRtics of new fush
[00>1, and Ull}('SS made JIP l'khly ar~ 

:;~: l~~lI:!~l'~;ll:~e~= 1:6~:~nf~~~n~-o~: 
(h1ding picture thllt '\\'1l8 swagger 

'I'll£' blolUo!t' itsE:-'lf WH."''' mado 
with 



··----,-t -"--"--

W. ,F. NonUIS. 

ATTORNEY AT LAW. 
WAYNE, NEBR. 

- -Ollies ill "'ip;lif.inau BulldlD~. UvCt 
Ra.cket Store, ' 

ATTORNEY AT LAW. 
WAYNE, NEB. 

Oftlce OVGr"the-{)ltlt:ens! Ba-nk~-

-H. G;LEiSEN&INa~-M.U~ .' 

Physician & Surgeon .. 

Ofllce ovtrr aU:gbes & LOCke~s 
.urg_~on for the C. st. P. M. &'0, 
the'UnJquP~flc -lCa,llW;1.Y. 

Farm Insurance 

ELI JONES. 

'PALAC~ LIVERY STABLE· 
On ise~ond Btreet'one-hal1' 

Block east or Maw. 
WA'(NE. ' NEBRASKA 

L. S. WINSOR'S 

BLACg'SMITRI 
":O~~E ' ilHo£l~G I 

A IIpecJallj, Rnd all work gua.ranteed to 
b. 1Ir8\·cla, •. 

_._- ---- -- -.--
• I' I I 

Edwar4 S. :alair, M. D. 
WAYNE, NEBRASKA. 

OFFICE OVER ORTH'S DRUGSTORE. 
ReBl~ence oue: Block lEast ot Opera House, 

B. F. FEATHI<J:a. 
NOTARY·IPUBLIO. 

JmldL100.nt J,rtd 
C?nvey~ncin~ i-Speciality. 

~AY~E~;'" .,,1 

" A.: SCHW.A:ERZEL 
. 'PROPRIstOR OF TUB 

WA¥NE-4 '. '~ 
, ,SHOE ,SHOP 

Boot.~ndSho~ ~adlJlfu o~d~r. W~rkman NEWEST 
.hlp GUArranteed. 

1A7.:y.n. N_br_.ke. 

TOWER 6( BE~SHOOFJ .MD.DELS. 
-DEALERS IN-

FARM MAOHINERY F~NCY AND 

W.agons an~ C'1r~iages. PLAIN~ 

CORRECT 
SHAPES. 

, ~~. ;UA.~;b~rrJ 
Hnf1-wifwof \Vf(YTH~, were vi~itirJ~l. H: 
W,l>tlser aU_l~ famils S ~tnrday. 

Mi ... s A1jit,~ H\lghe~, Norfolk, Va., wa.~ 

wf:l8·illst311tlyre!.iw\;'ed ly DeWitt'~ 
Witch H8z~l Salvf:', wh'ich -'bealed th~ 
hljary without kfi.d[)g Ii snal'. If is the 
famo1,ls piJe,r~I~;H!dy. L. P. Orth. 

flrs,t stages of cr~up,by giving it 
berlain's Cough-remedy. She' looks up~ 
on this remedy as a household neoe5sit,y 
snd believes that no better medicine 

The Misses Ayers and Cooper who many thousands of morhers in this 
have been visiting with their aunt, ?tirs. broad land wh,o ,are of the' same opinion 
R. _J. Armstrong, returned to Omaha It is.the only remedy that can -always 
Monday. . - be depended upon as a preven£fi"e 

Ballard\3, Snow-Liniment: There is no oure for croup. The 25 and 50 oe.nt 
pain it will not relieve, no swelling it ' are for sale by L. P. Orth. 
will not suodu., no wound it will not 
heal. 'It will cure frcst bites, chilblains 
and corns. Wilkins & Co. . 

musio was very oreditable and 
Wayne will soon have an organization 
of which any city might be proud. 

Tim Sedgwiok may not be an M. D. 
but he offers the following good advloe: 
"If you have dyspepsia drink wate.r in 
the morning before hreakfB;Bt eat care~. 
fully bnd sparingly, ohew your food 
WAll, avoid suoh food as distresses 1,OU 

and nature Will do the.reat." 

Mrs. M. Bird, Harrisburg, Pa., says: 
"My child is worth mil1ions to me; yet 
I would have lost her by oroup bad I 
not inv6stpd 25 cents in a bottle of ODe 
Minute Cough Core." It oupes coughs, 
colds, and all thront and lung troll!)les. 
-L. P. Orth. . 

of Ca.nton, 1\1., a.nd Mrs, J. H. Massie, a 
daughter, from Sohuyler, and.Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. McGInty of Neola, Ia., for· 
merly of Wayne, were present at·the 
pat.fpal home. It was the first rennlon.I.",,,"w·'"'''~.'h;. 
for Ofteen years. Mr. John M. Cullen 
is 'that fine, large, well-built, gobd lookw 
ing-g'entleman s~en/on the streets the 
past week. / , 

"1 bad t he rheumatism so badly that 
I could not get my band to my head. I 
tried· the doct"or'6 medioine without the 
lea~t benefit. A,t last I thought 
Gbamberlsin'-sP-aiu Balmj the 
relieved aU of the p'ain, and orie·hal! 'of 
the second boitl,,--efflicted..s_PD,m.plet. 
cure.",..,W. J. HOI~iand Holland, W. Va. 

Pain Balm. is equally 
,,' I for sprains, sw liug and lamenoss 
89 well as bnrns, ts and bruises. F'or 
sSla at Ortb's drug store. 

For advice In' cases requlrln!: special 
Qirections. address, giving symptoms. 
tire .. Ladies' AdvisOry Department," 
The Chat\anoog-a ,Medicine Co .. Chat~
nooga. Tenn. 

lIrs. LOUISA H~~EJ~~;~~·~·~;., says: 
II When I first tooK Wine of Cardul 

we had been nlarried three·years .. but 
could 110t b~vo any children. Nine 

- rnonlh~ later--l had·a fine girl baby."_ 

on Hand. 

_____________ "_ NEB.R. 

DR. REA, ,I, 
. --4- __ H, "dl:!11 . 
Pl'"sident Qfthe Sout.herll MediQ!Il.ill!lI.~_',_ 
SUJ'gic!ll Institute, Luui8vill<", Ky., will 
be nt the Boyd lIotel, WtiY!Je, Ne~:~, qp. 

reo€liv€I. Sf\~rohin~ 
relief Rnd cure for liff'. _ 
trpated c()nfhlel)t.ially and 
PiJe:o., fi .... bila,_flssure and 

methods.. 

FINE FURNITUREl 

Handsome 
Come in aod seo them. 

':t'V7:I:C:::E: A V7;SEX 

Ii' • 
4 Pages. Tuesda~. 8 rages FridCiY-' 

THE BESTANb CHEAPE~ ',' 1- . 
A ,lel'jghtf,i] 

. FEAT1),RES O~ THE JOURNAL. 
, , I .-. . 

"",' ",.W,' .... " "u,,,''', The News of the W orl.d. - Able' Editorials. Scientific lVlllsc·eH:~n'~. 
R'eliable'Market Reports. Short 'Stories.. :' 

Humoro~s l11istrations. 1 Tile Lat~stFashion &~~ip. '.' ,', j , , . 
, !i., Terms of ISubscription: 

81.00 per ye~r;' 50 cent. for 6 months; 25 cents for 3 .months. 
, Sample coptes free on apbUcation. Address, . 

,e-' ...... . PERKINS' BROS.CO.~!, -
~ -1 " . ' _Sioux City, 



prisiug il1dn~hial advallces made in 
, tlw PiI!-!t d!.'~;ilde uy 'l'eunessee, (ieorgia, 

IIOY"L II"KING POWII[fl • Xor1 II ('aroliIlH and :::;o~ltb l'uroliua ill 

~=:::::=~=========-I tho C)"l'('tion :lIld ol'er.l{ion of lIlilhi auu 
-fJ-IE' WAYNE. fa('turie~" COllgre~slllull Say~rH finds 

Ht:RALD., tlmt 

Entered :t"l. t,ilp I'n,.t Otlk .. l\I WUYllI.' Nf'\)rlts-
ka as second da~s lllai1I11!~tt"'r. 

----_._------_._---_.::.::;-.:.,.., .. _--
vv. rI'.' M.r:I\.IEJ-\t.... Editor. 

Member of the Northeastern Ne M 

brUSKU PreElH~ A680clo non 

ha!; purch:lsed an entire ncw plant, 
, will issue a bran new paper which 
bas ualU9il the Cedar' County ~ ews. 
Hurtington will then halee three p~pers·. 
Papers and bankt; seem tQ tlo'ul'if5h, the 
former for its accounts outstanding, 
the latter for its accounts on (l'eposit. 

It's uReteRs tor the democratic press 
to longer \ycary their readers with 
snatches of prose about how this or 

ecratic party has changed front HO 

many times ,that the blamed thing 'has 
be~m lost in the -throes of populism. 
Doesn't it sound a little out of place to 
charge' a few republicans with having 
Changed front on the silver question? 

-t::<,pecially YOIl gold. Lug editors wllo 
formerly run gold. bug democratic 
sheets, and gold-bug post offices. Its 
about time to ring in something new. 

our 
Lorders, value I 

~dl~onstant demand f~~e:~~n~:o~~g: 

~
. field a.nd garden. I cai:lllot think 

t there is any country where ,the 
(' uditioIls for successful manufacturM 

lUg enterpriryes are so inviting,- and 
where they would be ~\.s "profitable and 
beneficial to all cIas_ses of society as in 
Irexa~. \YL.en we comdder the 

,life 9£ every Expectant Math
is beset with danger and all ef

fort should be made to avoid it. 
- so" assist"!;-~naturc 

in thechall'getak
ing pla'ce that 
the Expectant 
Mot her is ena
bled to look for
ward 'without 

dread, suffering or gloomy fore
bodings, to the hour when she 
experiences the joy of Motberhood. 
Its usc insures -safety to the lives 

" both' Mother and Child, and she 
d after than before 

W A YN~, eb" Dec. 6, '07, 
BO<;l.rd niet pUl'suant to adjournment. 

All members present. 
On . motion the (oiioWIng official 

bond8 were examined-and".approv-ed:
E!noch Hunter, County Judge. 
A. L. Howser, County Surveyor. 
II. P. Peterson, Justice of the Peace, 

Winside: . I -

Matt Thies, Justice of the Peace, 
BI·erin,a. 

A. L. Witter, Assessor, Wayne. 
P. Coleman. Assessor Plum Creek . 

. J. 
trict 

Martin Muth, road overseer, Dist J.7 
,W ilL Bruno, 1< H H 21 
p, Coleman, i" 30 
\\Tin. Splitzg-el'ger, <I " 31 
.\ndl·ew Johnson, " 34 
Geo. Seott" ,. 35 
'1'. J. Thomas, .,- 44 
Geo, P. Drcvson, " 49 

{~~\}lli\~f/;~lel" .. fr ~: gg 
Oil mot. ion boan] alliout'n~d to Satur· 

dtl,Y December 18, lflDi. 
Bou COUSill~, the fa.mous eOllgr"8E;_\-::",:,.,u"""~'~,~""",;:;,.:'''':(..':'.':' ... ;",-:::;~~.e~1 '. ___ ........ 'i_~RusSEI .... L~_ 

Ulall o[ tho ]l'ifth Iowa J)if;trict, ill 
plying to a man, who, It few. days 
ItveJ.'red tuat be IIthought it would be a 
gootl- thing if we war," said: "I 
hop.o"w.e,.Bhal.Ll\.e "!JJllUcQ. Jlo'i'~>!'tccWl=_II-"Ul"'>'-:: 
should like to see liberty in every The Board of Commissioners during 

the past week, have made an attempt, 
~o it \VOlllJ seem from the proceedings, 
to !-:illow that tko different ex-county 
t.rea~urers though they do not go back 
t.o tlJo IJegiull.lug of the county organiM 

..:atioll are iudehted to the county, or 
in other words, they ha'Ve received more 
monoy than they were entitled to. ,If 
this is true every ex-treasurer of every 
county in the state is in's iike position, 
but neverthelef.s they:owe the counties 

land, but I voted the other day for an 
appropriation of 8141,000,000 for pen
sion!'!. It's easier. to get into war than 
tc, get out." M~.·Oousins is a member 
of the bouse committee on foreign af
fair.~, and evidently is not as blood
thir~ty as ~omo who would ha.ve war. 

, even U;lOUgp: poace and freedom, thro' 
diplomacy, maur and will be secured for 
Cuba, 

. HAPPY NEW YEAR. 

'fhis is a day on:_i~b.ich." though we 
may not f~el ju~tMlC(i iu' killing the fat
ted cal~, :rp. of us Cl;I.n afford Ithe suc~ 
culen rkey, or the roous:ter;-

ly less tender, well-roasted sir
t is 'a healtbflll custom that en

joins R:g00rI b~gi~ning,of'the new year; 
there is gobd philosophy in the maxim 
that leave~ us Hve in hope though we 
~ie in aesp:air.' net bsghl-iethanks and 
.~ing, t~at ~he' ,N~w ~e'ar, comes to us 
~-N.thout cause' for d'espair, or even for 
discomfort, in his shadow. The outlook 
is b;right, lif not gqrgeous. Work is 

, t~eJ)e is an 

. count,y waf. 
ordered to pay the Iowa and Nebraska 
1'eJepbone Co. the sum of $2 per month 
for t.he use of the "phone" III c:mnty 
clerks office to be paid monlhly in nd M 

Vancl' from Dec. 1, 1~97, also to pay tho 
city mal'!:lhal tho ~um of $2 per month 
fol' watching COllrt house payable on 
~(~el' th~ I~rst dny of each m?ntp, s,t;nn
mcncing January 1. 1898, botH or these 
itern.s to be paid out of the expense 
fund in his handEl. 

On motion claim No. 824, John 
Zeimet', for rand wol'k $24 Wlrs examin
ed, allowed and warl'<.'-n~ ordered drawn 
on county genera~ fund to P. H 
for the same. - - - . 
~l1":lotion the county' treasurer was 
ordered to transfer the' sum of $400 
h'om county bddge to county genera.l 
fund, 

On motion 

iMil9.'j!), of eB2fl.G7: and for the year 1880 
the sum of $?"nor" Instead of ts:i6.7ii, flhowlbk 
an excess for the year 15MB, or flAu.88. and ot 
1fi114.7(110r the. Yl'nr 1&l9. paid by tho Uounty l?11 
claims-presented by the sa.ld John Oonnor tor 
tees for coll{lctlng saId taxes, over what he 
was entitled to recci "elor sucb collections: 

rl'~e County Board upon eXlLllllnlng the te6 
book and cla.lms allowed by the county to C. 
·U. l~lsher. county trealUrer, flnd 'ba.t he to· 
calved tor ui~ years lBoo to 1001. Inclusive. the 
following fees; for the year ItIiKI: ' 
For redempt,lon certificates, tax re-

ot~lpt.s. etc. all.hoWD by tee book ....• S42 is 
Fr~m claims presented to cQuntyboa.rd 

for percentage on moneys collected 
as sh-ewn by chlims tlled ............. __._. '., 022 58 

From the stut-e trensnreron account at 
collecting moneyg and fees theretor, 
liS shown of sta.te auditor .. 

Total te~9 received ......... . 
For the yelUll~ ~ 

For redemption certlflcateB. tax re· 
celpts, etc. as ahown by tee book ....• 178 50 

From 61a.ims presentedtocoUlltl' boad 
for percenta.ge on moneys collected' 

F:l~::a~b~t~:!:r~:l~:. ~~~~~t' . ~f :~229 as 
collecting moneys and tees tberetor. 
as shQwn by report at state auditOr 
(not entered on tee book) 661 60 

, 

THE GERMAN STORE. 
, 

It's Blaizingly 
Plain That Sinc:e 

Our Fall and Winter Clothin'g, ,~vershirts, 
Overalls,Jackets,truck Coats, Underwear Hats 
Caps, Gloves, Mittens, Boots and Shoes,' Felts 

. and Overs, in fact all pertaining to ""Men's and 
,,~,v:y"_,~U,"",lilUl.t:s,-.was selected last J une-be-

I' , , 

From 10 to 25 per dent less 
inWay~e, 

..Bring in your 
,- ~ 

J.\nd get ,good at old ta'riff prices. 
I II .. 

FurctI~.~r,' Duerig, & Co.. • 
.. -"-"" .. ~,,.,,.-"'"'''' I 'rr.· 

W~ ~lways pay TOP 

Total tees received ........ ".~~~,$:"",:g~":,s,~i.JUtJ __ ~IJUt.l~~lJ~.~~!i~ 11111111111 
--F-i")l"--tbe~r.l895":'. __ ~_ 
For redemption certificates, tax re· 

& Ca.,. 
e ' I 

celpts. etc. o.~ ahown by tee book ..... 200 25 
From claims plegented~ocountyboaTd 

tor percentage on moneya 
as shown by filed ... 

collecting money.8 and tees tberefor, 
as shown. bYITcport at st;ate auditor. 
(not entered on teo book) ....... ,...... 608"58 

Total teas received ................ $2148 81 

nu~:er~;~:! t~~:~e!D:l1Z:~~ t:~:i~~t;:~~ 
years tlmt the said L. i~. Ra.yburD was entitled 
to recoive for colleotlng all lll"neya e.xcept 
sta~ rupneys the Burn ot ....•. . ........ $1012 56 

tor the year 1E&2 instead of .,., ...... 1145 
That, he was entitled to. receh'e on 

aforesa.id mODel'S for the year 181)3, 
the sum ot ...................... ",":' 1162 
instea.d of. •.• . .. ;. 12M 90 

Fer the year ~r the sum ofl. .... " .... 1134 14-

Jj'!:~~:~e~f~ i~;j ih~ ~~~~. ~f·. ~ '.~ ..... ::: . ~ :: = 
inst.ead ot ..... ... , ................... 1283.97 
All ot which errors were oCcaaloDcd b, 

computing percentage OIl (lounty a.pd state 
tunds seplLrately as to the to and 4 pCI' cent, 
commission'. , 

WALL P~PER, --
that you havs ever gaze~ upon. We ai.o handle a 
oholoe line of' J ' 

'- Stationery and-P-e'rlu.IJ1¢S. __ . 
. Pri~e8 low. -COme and~UB' b·eioreYo·u buy. Prompt, 
'and oareful attention ~ii.~l' to filling prescriptioils. 

---,-.---- --~--.-.,..,,' ' 

"'~o"';~COnJ'srs: :jA,M, Jacobs; ,." 0 MEHUS' 
loco. Hrrrig-feldt. 

I The Board In completing the rrport on .eo, ... ' ___ • . • , 
, ' by the county cJerks office durlng the I __ .".! _____ · __ i .. '_' __ .'1"-
year 1896, find tlio.t the tollowlng' a,uount8 P 
shown by report at Jan.. 12th. 1897. 

For making nssOSBors' books; ..... 
1'"or making tax 115t .. . 

Totn.ll ........................... "fI 5a5 

more 'plerltiflll;':w~ges highel',- sale:<IP.l1nted 
la:rKC(r I tll;a1n, at an~ time since New 

,,-~-~~L-R2H M..J!,)dnll n. tot~ll!.llrplus for th_~ .~e~~Q..._ 
be turnc(11nto the county :~~b~.61l5 . 

Year's day of 1~\l2i "I'd, unless al\ signs 
fail, al\ so~ts and: coj>ditiops ,of men in 
the Unite,l States "ill be better of!' at 
the close of the :lCea" than at its b.gil!.· 
ning:" --- - ' 

Let liS "e"nh,",,,t,h,,,t, 

COUllty COl/I'll'S. ~ Goo. Hlirri.feldt. 
( Hlcbard RUBSdl, 

No further busioeslI.luwing becn completed 
Board. adjourned to Dcc. :U, 1897'. 

- - Wayne, Dee. "31: 1891~ 
.Board met pUrluaut to' ad~ournment. An 

memberS" present. The fol1owina omainl 
b()nds. were examlned (lud ~n motloa were 

JNO. 



C~'=~i~~~~~~~C,~~~~,~~~~C~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~EoUrrOpe~'.~~··~~~~~~~~~;:~~:~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~'~~~~~~~~;:~~~~~~~~~:;~~~:~~"~~1¥-'~~~~4~" 
tlle TUll~s \,agt"d a great "nr 

"ith the PerSt.lllS, and the latter, find 
lng they! hau "on little glOlY In the 
strIfe ,uth the Ottoman Empire, made 
things e\' ell by carl YIng war ioto In 
diu Undel Abb ls-tbe Gleat, the Per 
slan ~tntp at this time ro~e to a de 
gree of" l)o'\{~r nnd splf'ndor tbat has 
ne\er-sin('e bcf'o eqn.lled in its hlRtory 
Hue 11 ,'fiS the g(~nf'l<ll hritnUOD 10 both 
EUlope Ilnd \:-;1/; tlmt tilt animosities 
1\.lndlcd nt tlH' 



Seven-eight,hs of the men 
in this world I -. -. _ .. becallse- she-E.;-

'J in their eyes. 
~ What a disappoint-r ment then to ~ec the 

fair young wife's beauty I) fading- away before ft.,year "-
r passes over her head! 
l: 1 f~l'l ns if I 'would like 

I 
I 

I 

wife's form, what do they menn? Thl'Y mean 
that her ner.,.ves are fa-iling, that her str(~ngth i~ going' and that something 
mn~t be done to help her through the conting trials of mutcrn'ity. 

Build her up at onee by a course of F:omertonic "dth specific powers. Such ~ 
L.ydin Eo Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. You can g('t it at .any druggist's. 

Following we publish by request a letter from a young wife--of het own ac· 
co,-rd she addr('sses it to her U sufferin~ sil)ters," and while from modesty she 
a,~,ks to ,vithholtl her name, she I;iyes her initials ana strept number in ~ 
(fhambersburg, 1'8., so she cnn easily be found pt"rsonal1y or by l:ettcr: 
\.T~ my Suffering Sistl~rs:-Let lll~ write this for your benefit, telling 

w'il:?t·LYiUn:E:'l'inkpa:m's Vegetul;>le 8ompound.has dOIle for. . 
n'/netcen and suffered with painful menstruation, lcncorrhri;a, burn~: 
ing sensation bark of ears and on top of my head, nervonSll('SS, pain and 
601"('ne6s of mll~c1es, bearing--down pains, couhl not slcep well, was unable 
to ~t~\na Without pain .. '<l.l1d oh! hO\v I long'Nl to he ·well! 

ODe day I 'vrotc to'Mrs, Pinkham telling her all, knowing I eould do so 
in p(>l'fect' eonfldencc. " 

She \yrotc me a lovdv letter in reply. telling me exacl1y what to do. 
After ta\;:irlg nine< bottlei of t-lH;C(;mpound, one box of Lin.!l' pills, and using, 
one-hulf packag-e,of Sanatil:-e~I=ca.b ~ay._L.","ua==mll'eil.::--'l--am-so happy, 
nnd owe my lwppiness to none other than Mrs. P'in1cham. 

Why will ''V. omen suffer wheD help i:-:. llPur'? Let me, as one who has had 
some . cxp(~l'ipTlec, urge all suffering women,! especially young wives. to seck 
Mrs. Pinkham's advic0.-Mrs. H. S. n., 113 .i.~. Catherine St., Chamuer,o"burg, Fa. 

}'1'OIll 5n.ulll BeglonJn~s to 'Vealth. 
N('w Yot!,: Inl.~ two· rem:lrkable AI· 

hany boy:;;. Anthouy 

no legal hOrD(,. 1 do n()lt where 
llis wl,lBhing Is <1005, but he Itnys taxf.';:l 
Ileither In Albany nor ~ew Yorl;:, ~aYfi 
n X( .. \\, York exchange. His interests 
herf', however, afl' ('normotls, anu. hi~ 

,wealth is estim~ted at betwen' $2rl,. 
OOO,()()O and $30,()()O.O()(). He used to be 
a Lnr Ilmn in the Delavan I1ouse, AI· 
buny. .Tohn A. McCall, president of 
tbe Ne,w York I .. iie tllsurlluce Com< 

,+ivt', IH":wtir'al1y. eoutrol::; the dlsposl· 
t'\!)U- (jf .~l~.o,()()I)~O.UO. In--OTher \YOl'"ds, 
iJ <,ould lend that amount of monf'y 
to tlw '3(l\"('rnlUpnt. lIi::-l [·mlnr.v is "aiii 

f-----".T-'"-,~" ...... I=~~·c:a:s·· j~!13i·;~~~\)f ~lJ<e 
Honse at AlhallY, 

. I no You- Dance To:<'\"i:!!"ht.."?----
M*'\\,:P in your shops Alleu's Foot 

E:I,,(o, ~l jlowdpr fot' the fcpt. It makCl" 
ti.c:ht or i'.'l'W Shoes fe-pI Easy. (Jures 

nm11o"fls, -CllltlJrri.l11R. Frost B!te~ 
nnd SW~iuin,,: F"t't, At.Il11 drll~61stR :luil 
s\1o(' ~Iur<'''. :":.-,j'. Sample ~.;('llt FHEE. 
.\ddl"l.'b"'; .~ll\.'Il.~.,Ol111!:>tPtl.Le I~0.f,N. Y. 

""' hy He StrLJc1 .. ·Uer. 
)'lllmma-'Vhy did you Rtrike 

Ehde, .rou nnughty uoy, you? 

ch(>nt for, then? 
Marnmn-How did she ehpRt? 
DicJ .. -'Yl1~'. we -W('1'(> ·pIaj'iug nt 

Adam and Eve, and she ha{1 tlte apple 
:0 tempt m(' with, and RIJ(> IH:!VPl' t~mpt

ed me, but went nnd ate It all up·he<r. 
601f:-'1'Id,B1ts. 

,",111 be. lost. In faet, much or It will 
('omblne with the pot..'lsb jn the JUlbes, 
forming n nitra.te of po-tush, which Is 
the most eil'(.>('tlvc mnnure known. 

('renlUery Shnrk. 
! The "cre'uIllPT.v shark" Js again at 
work In New ):61'k State-. \Vhat is a 
creamery shark? He looks like a mnn 
on the 0\1t81<1(', and he cnn tnlk llk~ a 
pltOnogl'ilph. He goOf'S ahout trying to 
intprest fnrmers In hullding co-q.pera-

ererrmel'il's. His _ fayorite _ . 
tcrcst rome 

A framework of heavy pole\!. witp the stocle ';'hen the two worUlles go 
poles or rails over it, and entirely COV-I about gcttlnc;- farmers to sign a ,con-. 
,ered wIth Btra~~ or ",orn rb!ld~r,.ls Sll,g~ trae,t agrN'in.g to buy a certltlu Durn
gested by the )I(py hnglnl}u 1 arlll.er:'I' I bf'r ,of slia!'l's. The- contI'IH·t mmnlly 
II very good, wtlrll1 she-lter at a !;lI,.,ht callf.l for an eXl)(~llHIye i,lllut, find in tliC 
e:;;:pense., The satisfaction of hnYI~lg coo tbe fnrlJl(>l'~ Hnd themsl'lv('8 sad
stock comfot1:nble will alone amplY, re- dleu wHb an (futfit costing from 25 to 
pay the ('ost of It. SUC~l a shelte.r wlll I 40 pl'r Ct'n-f. more thaD reputable u-eul· 
allswer for poultry, pigs ol""nny knltl of I ers woult1 ('lulrge for it. 'l.'be creamer.V 
farm /Stock .. YPJlrs ago It was thought shark thrives on deception and fram1. 
the . ',I to '~iIlt('r stock around Ills I argument 18 that, hy saving 

t: C t: 

[nrmer and f:clll'l' iw.:.te-nt1 
8011(>1'. lnstl!:ld of selling 
(soill'el'tilifYL~ytt!L!~e ~.',,~c'!.~~~C:-1-
faetul'(!s the graiu Into 

,Cjls farm llnd gp-ts on 
morc ('ontentN1. Tbe ~'ouu~ farIDNs 
::lre bc('omlng- 'our I'c.>nding- fal'llH'l'f'. 

Similar Experiences. 
"Dld you ,',cr' run nfter 11. t'(lrrybont 

'mly to find thnt it WllR ('ornlng' In?" 
"Oil, y(>fo:I, unrl at tlw time 1 wa~ l'ourt· 

lug my wir!, filld thought I wu~ wInning 
out II) n hard lIght ~he find nll IH~r rpll~· 
thT(~~ were co.mplnecj' In an ('[fort to 
mnla~ my (;8<'np~ ImjlOsslblp,.-Phlln
delphin North A nu'riC'Hu. 

Jt ){eeps the Fcct Dry and Warli, 
And Is the only cure tor Cllllblalns, 

Frost Bitl's. Damp. Sweating Feet, 
Corns nnll BUlIloUN. . Ask tor .Alleu's 
Foot-Ense. u po,\·tler'to be sbnken Into 
th(' slIoes. At all drugglR!S .nnd shoe 
!"tores, 2[.c. ~ 'Snmple ~eot 1l'ngE. A.d· 
dr',!ss Allen S. OIIl1~ted, LeRoy, N. Y. 

Is permanently cured 
By Hood's Sarsaparilla,' 
Which neutralizes the 

Lactic acid in the blood .. 
Thousands who were 
Sufferers write that .they 

Have felt no symptoms 
Of Rheumatism since 
Tak 

Pure. Delicious, 
_C_os1BJ&&Ltb.a~ONE CENT'; CIlP,_ 

Walter Boker & Co. Limited. 
(·on.<~idf'l' as 11 lllll't of tlwil' e(]uip

tl1l'lll Ill,' kll.Owle(lgp. (jf SOolls, th{'" ,Hlut" 
:lnd 1>l(,11(1Ing of f('cd~ nll~l th~ Hcielltltic 
rot~itiOTl of ,·I·Op", . Tlil' fllnn Is hi~ 
b:l.Uk, 1 he :-)oil l1i* wOl'li.1ug c<111itnJ. Hnd 

with ),"(Ill-fetl mint} nn(l solI he :,\4.=1~~~i~~~:;;~u::,~illi~u~~n.1rii::;Ijf.JTID:>Qi';q=~~IB~~'\FJtv=h:)+=:ttle~~:eitl1:J::=(~I'=:::\J¥t1~~=~= 
l}l'O~I}f'rous UIu..I conterited.-li'nl'llI 

Ran Away wftli tlie-Spoon.
"(;lnlll1C- :l hum saudw!('h anll a cup 

of ('oft('e!" y(~llt~ an (>X('itCU. cllstonH:'r, 
·whOo das.lJ(~d illt'l a South 'l'hil'te('ont1l 
street lunch hou~e fit 1 :lH ~te:-;terda'y 
Illol'nlng. ns he la.id 10 ('(·nts; on the 
counter and nervollsly gan('etl a.t hi:-:.-l 

""yuteh. "Hurry up, fpr I wnnt to mal;:l' 
the 1 :20 night ('nr up 1""htrtcenth." As 
he plantct1 l.lims(~lt on tbl~ neare~t ~tool 
the ('ry of Hwheat hrC':ul haul-ch-aw 

cents," ODf'!" was passed along- a line o~ wait-

Guide. ~ 

cloveI' hay or cornstalks is the DUlin ra
tIon for foou.erlng farID stock during 
the winter. These are, everything 
eonsldered. the clienpest foods thnt the 
farm eRn produ{'~, the aUvllDt.nge of 
th.e corn being tbat It will grow n 

~ulk than t-an . .be.~ grown· of 
anythIng ('18(': 'rhe clover <has IUl pqual. 
advantagc..Jn the fact that wherever It 
Is g~wn the soU hI "IncreasIng In fer
tlllty. It 15 economy to feed clover 
und corn stalks togetber, a.s each wlll 
suppl('Dle-nt the ·deficiencIes of the otb
er, and more of ooth will be en.t~n and 
digested. 

ward the l~gs; -wherf 
'mal i~ fa.tlgueQ or exhausted then·it 
drooping, l!od t:requently t~m~lQ:UB;. 
and with some· hors:es, when galloping, 
It Is- swung abOut In a cIrcular manner 

QG;i:;.~'iiii~ii""Atriii~i"'1-1;;:;;:f·fi"lii~lliiiiii~~>tiii5i-cfiii~~~liir,;';-hil'tIi:ter ';~;c-",y;J;rtm~~,,"hfl';;'m;rct";;t~f<>~ lashed' from sIde to<sfde. . T.her.e can' 
.car~ely be· any doubt, also that, l!ke 
the (aU <>f birds, It assIsts In . the 
horSe's ~ovements, as' whim the am
mal Is ·grJ.lloplng In a smn.ll circle~' or' 
rapidly turning roun·d a corner. it Is 

'who have many orders on hllnd cannot. 
,8IW/,ly, ,the needed .·artlcles ,pr<mlp\l;r. 
.'rl~~ 1\';f1~ to mak~ the spring operatloRs 
easier ,and save time fs to .do as much 
to ,lighten the sprlrtg worl, as possible. 

Alilhes with Stable Manqre.. 
t't may _ seem strange to advise :ip~' 

plying wood ashes unleache:d to stabJe 
mannre just be (ore it is plQ}!Q.d under. 
Yet this Is eften a ~'Ood. thing to do. 

-i--'-F-"~~I~>u.u""--",,. J.!' ""-,,,: to tbe ;t!r,. especially 
the Ql{tllure be wet 60 a..tj to leach the 

ashes, there" wuf be some losR of 
n·lon~~l, B"t!t so fa.<;t ilS th(> manure and 

:~:~l!~gth~a~~ne~_. std~.-l\fassnc~u~ 

,111 



Vnth the past week Prof. rile bus ' '. I 

=="",~=,==~-::;,,,,,,======::::c=,L,,-=-:-":"=-i;=-:;;=======' sont out -2,OU() catalogqes advertisIilg fol' ~ieI( p'{fi;SOllS, count$ to furnish -- - --jANQ ~"I~ ----.. Hc~~.-- "'''-:'-'''- -""'-:1i;;~-"-- .. ,. "",!C",-.. ----- the College. Those who practice type- bedding, or S:i.OO per woek if sdid RauB' OaEAPES T -- ~. "", ~ 
r\ '-X U - finished, as they \vere treated to the furnish Lond,in the SUIll of $:200.00. I , .. , ,;- . C I' "Jl :C:,E' r~ 'N E' ... E-I- i:¥:, , ~l·iting are rejoicing that tho' task is dell fUl'nisll betldiug'j said Rtmdsdell to # ~ HOUSE IN THE err)': J 

'The c'olltt'a~tl'for c01lnty pliinting wa~ I ' , 

ebt_el'tainment of addressing wrappers. '0 r. • I rl. e I 

Dealers in-- .. \ve,"mnotrememb"",the.tim,e .. ,whl:l). ~~,~11~;t~t:,~~~L~;;;;f~~;~a;e:}Pn{;,l)0,:t!l~ ~i- ur ufOCerleS' -are-~--~101ce'''''''I' .. , 
the College did not possess a poot;tllid On motion the contract forstationel'Y ' 1 2 

S~ 'If ' 'd H H I Ji , the institution is det~er_mined to keep and blanks was awarded to McN.eaL& I I I I I I 'lie, ,,' ,a, n" ea vy aluwar e. ;~.;!:;e;:r!an~~~et~~~"e~:y~:t_~~ _~a;~_o~_~:,cl contract made aD.~_~!:'.t~_r_e:~., ,_, _ i I ~n?_J~~,~ .. thilL_~~,I:~ .. ,:,:l:ich OU~ Ct:S\O!:,l,<:~~ t "1" ~ 
. . ~ny oeeas.ion and on sho~t notice. On motion the contract for 100 re-" I are wantmg. Al~ays f~esh and clean. \Ve I' I "I I _ 

, I. • . " hell' d b t' . t t . t b kit t W S G Id' I~' also carry the Fmest Lme of ' "n' , The wmter saasoll IS approachllJg and now IS tl,e T e ,0 ege e a lUg SOCIe y mee S CeIP 00 S was eo. . 0 te, f!'J I' . . 1"jIi ti I every ,Tuesday e\rening. This society at 8H.7l"). 'I , . . , ) ,.. r!1 
__ ~~_ line tq purchase , ___ ~_~ I, ig a gr~"t' help' to its members, anel On DlOtlOnthecontract f~r supplies ~' CHina,ware, Glassware. Etc.,' :!: 

STO'V" ES'-OF TI-IE BEST'-M"A~"K-E~I-1lli¥lY:.Jlililcl!lbJ2r~lnlaWan(lJ!l~~l'-;lettotheOmahaPnntmgCo. ~ __ I ----- ~- .. ,-'-' ,-~----- --- ---'----------1i,-"'--
, , I., ~. ~ffairs of our government have bccu 11'11e~ramroriJtauk-b"()o-k~nd-t&x- ---<- t=- _~_ __ __ ~ __ ;-- __ _ ~ ~~ __ _ 
'" settled ina very satisfactory ,manner, rot'eipts W~LS awarded to Perkms-Bros. ,In the CIty, and cnn sell YOU:thlS -class ____ 1_ f;i[ -- . 
, The abOve firm' handles nothIng bui"the !.b~st. .imong- these .wer.e the questions of a of f:lioUle City. . ' of goods at greatly reduced prices. . ...... '~. 

'.1 ',' - '" r , I II ,j , protective tarlff, Income tax,-the free In tJ.lC mat.ter of. the lettmg of saul· ~) 
---'"-,-~-___ -_"_. __ ~'--__ .'"-_._'-- -----~-o_~ ~oinag~, of silver,. etc.,. an of' ~hich i.·ontract.s ufol'es~id, CC!mmissioner TELEP~ONE NO. ;10. ~ 

~@®'!)(!J~@~~'@:!)®@®~~... wer.e ~eclared'B uetriment and all Hu~sell \yoted nay In each case. -- --____ -.- .. _I .,~. 

1, ;O&. ARE 'IB- ',I ~ I~~,:~':~::::::~i!~2~~:~:e large :,t::,I\:,~~~tilm nO'~C\t~{~I~~·:I~~C;~rtan. p ~ L. MILL E R ~ I 
,~ I I·· "_O',=-- - •• I"~ I." - : liog ho~se.---"---~--' • 

W. H. Buetmvis homesick and will ·li!~F..J!lli!~~",,'<!%j'!tl:;;:(1;,h'!~f!(!;'t1j~'~"N'!!", """~~. 
- -:--; beback-from-·Colorado ina fow days, -

And' we desire to call John iWelb;mm of Butte City; Boyet 
County, is -visiting his sister, Mrs. Ed 

• Williams. 
Jolln-;'ie Grier has a fine new C~lum' 

your attent!cin to our, delicious 
i-----'--lci1hen you buy tumber. 

"CULTIVATING WHEAT. ·1 
, Coal and Paint go to 

bus buggy. Now the girls can't. say he Mdfli'iH~ PJ',:f'ticl'fl h.1-' Nu:·l ;nnc·-,t l~arlUe1'8. I 

• willtreat'themcool. HarN\~jllti\\-hl'lltIllOJ".l.hnm."l.. 't=BmIm1l=t. m'~ 
--HOSK-XNS-. --- FrllIH.(' !,CrlaY, 1~~=~ilc''".dcHfctt"Tcl":+'''''ir'',,+,,+lI+R-'H-1F11 A:-IPfH'I---"--\J 'Hm 

'¥-~~H-Pete I{autz is bette~---- the: ,dl< eH i; ill'ill('d -~lll("1(~-ultiYi.lt.'d U~"+l'h'I+-II,fII.ri3.rges-t Stock'~.Rea· so'n1a'ble .. P.'rices. L"utlnt~tu'er-tlnder·-:"'. -;'~i Mr .. Sha.nnon ship.Qed two cas loaus 'we do UJlwJ.";, pujatm':; Ol' COlU :md _. - _ . { 
• of hogs Tuesday. yield:'l nl(lr(J pel' al'fE' than any !{all.'!;.1:'j 

Mr. Murphy from Iowa,.is Visiting .whc:ltfi''l,'f"ip '(he mOl'! favored :'"" Cover .• Good when )'OU bcret_:it.· _ I", 
~-@~~-,,+ .. '..'iW,,-~-.1!I'~also getting in-" .. lot ol'§JJkndj<iAlm1"'e"'s'----'_~H-w,itmh::cAC"r,ct-:-Z"i .. e'Cl!I-iJ,r-. ~--':-C::. =;:;-t .. S",(1I.J.11S"-'.,"T"I,u",,:lt,-w",,lule~l;o~ii~~~~:'~~~tn~1~~'~' . '. ... _ 

whicll We 'will' seU at Iteasonablc"Pl'ices. • 'l'he ~oxin~~~ve~r~ here; get your to ('uItivate growing wheat ~lldcr our . L 
.lives insured,l)oys. COIHlili(J}-ls and lmdn('p it for ,Uly 1c.:., Bake 'Pla-ster f Linseed Oil. I It. 

W
' 'I E" 00" AUkindsofmoneyisuplJUallkinds pC'l'bn,h(iii'theproblC'nh Inth.'''J,rilig ., ' ,', 

. "'.' , • B R' - I K I 1,:i,1 G' .C!: of weighty horses. Whpi,honotJi of til" 1I0l·thwuit filL'"'' T. A:-'SE R RY , . - J Corn is coming in in immense qua·· 81'P 1l0W tll:fillg' ffl1(>cj[J115' rlr~l.ullr-d t[)()l.-; 

L ' titieB and the cribs will soon be full. t.lJat dl'i.lI tlle wheat ill ro'ss-lfl to-:':O 
_.' .~.il~ •• =-.~~~jViViVi'~~.~.' •• 'i'=' ..• ,~.'"' 1<'I'anl,I'll'111,'p'sh,tSl'elurll".lfroruhb ilH'lll·'n:.I'(. dll,1i1.

1
]ll', .... i](~tWt'(,ll t!J(' 

~~=;::~.J'e'.=~'"e'~~~~~~~~,-=, <~ ,0'- • rO\~-H<lftl'l'r,aldt.ill(H~'\ll('LlLl.salull\)l' 
, ,I • I, Sioux City trip, his health apparently more in hqigi1L It i:-; claimed t Iwt j hl' 

------·-~~I~ II -ii- - -~,--- ------7 ,.. ; 0:+. improved. ...--.:l illl'l'C,lScd yjeld \\,i]~ 'JlJOrt, tlwH (,OVPl' tIll: 

----=-=- 1'.!~-~~~~!~~~~"""U_.A __ ~·~·f' -' ill( n·;;:<l'd (',);:t. III ·w:rliiicll to 1])(,11)(('--- .. - I01Il e ,Uvatlull .h'ml~ , (j): ---. T~ ~ ___ - : ~ ~ -ft'om Norfolk Thu1'8da.y and Priday of g('ll1g \:',,11· lil , -" ! ('~!}lmn~.!, 

1.~ ",\ lJI~ U-IrrEE-KlY"'ER fbCEAN-'t. i,: ~th~oW:::;OOk '~he pictures which !:~~;~:::~:':~;~:;~~;~~~:l~~~' ':O::':~ .,,, II [t In 1,1 UL "'" n, G. ROhrke gives away with a small 801Ul' f0l'1111 of ("ultivatiull alllIlJ"t ,I IJ(:-

(fI1I •• ~~~. 'It I ••••• lEt cash trade. c(')1sit,Y to llHll,1' ~l full' w'lH;,ut crop, 0;-
.; LARGE,S,!, d.l, CULATION OF ANY P LlTICAL' PAPER> IN THE WEST:.l cClllO ill," Ill"t j"", ""',I<' ,,(',toOil. (;ood 

; I , _~ _ ~J John Templin i"s improving ra.pidly Pl"l'p:tl'atioll will do IUlWh, hut nLJ ' jls 
' .. rfi~ .. "Re IUb~9b,:adVOCat.ingl ..JBut it can 'always ,be rdied on~~ and we all hope that he will SOOlL be that h'ud to l,:d\(' aitl'r:1 JH'HVY f'Pl:U~ 
'. '1 I, ", I 'I &at party f ;lair and honest ie.Rot'~ of all .PO-E'! able to be out. sbO\"\:('r [[wI iwiPl"(' rh \',!ll·;\t (',!Ill-<h:1C!e 
'. With! ahd ka.1!nJstnessJC~~tJC Ii 'qal movements~JI~J>CtJC~~ .. o,clo~ tiJ w' L Ik h 't • ~f tl<" . th() 'gl (Jnml it IH I (1.-, t{J IH' '-1:pi1!I'IIH lJ!( [1 
'l1II . ." ' , ,'" " ,', r" ,m. a as qUI wor ior "e WIll-
.' , -; "I • hth ,. k'·~'f" bynlC1ml(·llill:,()fllilif:t1l"fl~('l'I-.II<I.~d;ll I 

:'11 ~~ .iH:~ '~E,~I(LY I·NTER 0 EAN ~UPPLIES ~"L ~~ ,~~ r,saymg t a e canna" , a e rozen to l'I"·::t01'(' (·Cil:ditin';'J.Ol l:)ri"t fllvOl:t!;Je to 11 
_~' ;. ~ S ~t!~L ~i~~~~"'t~IBEST_~. ~REN"!" LITERA~~"._. t;: _ mortar stick. Ow life d 1111' wheat plant, J ----- .-~ - . r.: ~ ~.~;;--"--'~-.- 'rlllLwQuthjl' h more tlmll fair anu 1'("'\'I\'II,:"I~ht'I',(,,:lL:,',,',1\:,.~I~:.[:;I\\".:~,~I,lt·:':"""I:t::~,.""I".(.: _ . _ ,I ItJlL!\lorallr_Clean ami as a patjlily Paper Is Without n Pc"" ". fHI'mors are getting their seed and sow' "' '. ' . v ... . 

~ +- r - 111g macuinery ready. Ii ll;:",';"-ml'flir;d j;qty \, (' lJ(l! li't'·H,:!;Tn" 

I ,.,,"_,_ "',. _ •• ;. ~-! __ ~ T'_ .. d_~''''''''.'';pp·ed fully a llliHllii(\l 1,,;Jil (Jf t'ul~urn Lyh.u'· 
• r ... "L._ ~ . rmyivg tht' growing ,yJw:.t twir''', alJd 
III equal to tbat of the besrmaglJ~ ~---=-= r;;\; ~ t'o.Omaha from here Tuesday, two by ~c::±:-::::::'-"::''''~-~ :proba.1;ly thn!f> tilms, ill tho ~priIJg? =: zines. It/slnten: tlngtotbccbll-~ - -- a~-and--Gne-hy G. B, Miller. SOll1e·fm'llll'rH alrpwly }1l·adlC;,; tim::, <llld 

, :: ' ' I dna as well as tbe parents........ - ---=:::= ~; __ -----I::.esHe---Bake-~ar.........rec ~!!.Y mora have lloticrd thn beul.'fi0j:11 
;I~= " 1:'i ;'1 !.i!1, lNil 'T'I'.J~ 0' ("irAN ,. a WES'TERN .. roWS EO,. ~~ .from the fracture of his ankle that he eftect. of dm::.:;gillg <1 harrow u~l'o::;~ a 

tW; .c.!'i.. ~... - 1 J."'<II-""' .I.' - 11' b b d whelltfipld in tho Hpring becrmsel it = 'I ':~ l.llna' whUe~~t '6rl~ tO~he famUy THE N ,'F blJ u; able to work at the ar er tra e was tb(' nll)~'t ('OllY{'llif'llt W<ly to gt't' it 
". ' , ! ': i tr1iE'!\VORtn and giv its readers theibest I fi" again. to rho firlrl \yIlI'nl it ".af; to 0(" uf'1cd. ' 

, .: I"· diKWSlcms~Of!!aU· queStions of e eta'? it is in ,full' ~'"'.Pfiei:e-weretlireenulldrecl vf.-'3tiOi'StO- -,- -Thp ~lJJZ·~-(]f 1 ho lmrro\vlllg or enl t i-
----I-·~ . as~itati 0 W~e~ pe.o~,.~d till th br' t 11 t' fill fthc vntiolli,.;to·lnm;('Il:~jl(l dryouttlle.t<,p 

, ::, ", . ~oUfiCsfr m theW<Stemstandp~1~, ,.!tl~· riI, e pu lCIll$ a a lono 0 cers 0 t Boil OIl tl,".,t a luoi,tnrc' """iilg mulch 
II .. ,..., ICE ONE DOL 'AR PER YEt$I,iI !~.a'"I1.",' M. W. A, Lodge, and everyone presen '" III!I -8 J w,\S grandly entertained. m"y(Jef="I-tH*~lWlli;J:rllt' ll. 

a.. h \-.' "I 'i,' THE",'D'~Y A'B»' s "Y EDITI'O .... OF THE ",.- ",,8.',' On Sund"y mornl'ng R. (', Rohrkri Bc-nefkilll (,[(pcts ute al!m Ivpmtr'tT 
au.. ~ 11~ tlI.. "C from bmi-owing whput all tIlt' 1'<'d up-

,~. I ~:I;I"il,,~:n~~I-OCl:Alf, ARE,BpTO~T~R ~. II',I,~ I·J ,I ,~l ~ -,vhileon his way to b'reakfast saW a laudi'uil (if Oklahol1la la;;t. :tJl(1 

,.:' = r.~H;~ ~r ~~::.i,~rll~~l)~l~Rh:· ".i :::.:.' .. :.: ... ~,~:~·~~~~I ~~:~: ~t:t::: '.: large rat on Mank's cob pilo, ann Leing sm"C'l':t( 1W1"1 0\'. i;'&~'1 O\"('(] 1 (l 

~""Mlm.., .... ! .... nlla.it'~Hln.dlll'."'I".l"IiI):.b.'''.Ul.''.Jl.: .......... ·'II$.".·O.H~: .. t, ;\tt~I!{fl'" . on the war path against S1lch pest~! than UI.dy O!l\'. TIl(' g!(l~t r-;"Uf.1tll'lOiJalJly 
:~~''''''IUO'J!"J!~ r"'" , ,.... .II!,..,~ drew his revolver and fired. About-1: COllI(>R from Lilrr,l\du~ aflel' (·,t('ll.lH'Hvy 

\-_., -1 .JFfri.n till tht' ,\ h.('at j" too t,dl to t'llHi-

Do you' 

Want one? ---~~~ ~' 

=NIM=ifffOOrESl}I~·!! . 
~ '., • ·Ii . 11:' I . " ,;-;, 
: Com-e in"anc1l:ruy-o-n~~.--~- --.~,' ~~ 

----~-____ -----Ldl, 1',:1111 

_"' I: 'Ilil 
,·1 'il,. ·t ~ 'i l:l, 

I,~'I I have a Large Line of the .Best Buggies and Wago",s'I::~'I!li 
ever manufactured~-Co~e.m and see them. ,11,"',. .. H,i 
I ~lso carry a complete lme vf Farm Maclllnery and ~ell, -~ IJ 
everything at the lowest prices pOSSIble. , ' • .A

I • , I I," I' 
- I \ 'I 1III 

.. ELI' JONES. ! . . "'".~ -


